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CAMPAIGN OPENED
By Col Matthews at Point i

Burnside Saturday I

r

Met at the Depot by Brass
t

fijBarid and Marched to lj

s
t

Platform if

i DELIVERS WRINGING ADDRESS IJ

tt Challenged Mr Edwards to
r Meet him on the Stump Iii

m to Discuss the Issuesr 1J

3 Denounced JSnap Primary and Ac ii

i cused Edwards with InterferJ
f ing with the Effort to J

Sf t Secure a Pardon for J

I Caleb Powers
0

tMIinsb Saturday afternoon ot 2

Kocloclc Col John G Matthews
jiopened his campaign for the noti-

iratiOIE for Congress in a ringing
f4ftttdress to perhaps 500 voters ut

jtfjf point Burnside Pulaski county

mL He was met at tho depot by u

large gatliering and a brass band

and was immediately ushered in-

rfto carriage and driven to the
r pnstolfice where he spoke from

the platform to a vast audience
° i that had assembled in every

a available spot to hour th words

A of the speaker
The speaker referred to thetheYtsnap

tempted to thrust upon the peo

pie in order to prevent anyone

from entering the race in opposij
lion to him and showed how Air

Edwards had attempted to per
petuate himself in olHce in that
way

w He spoke of Mr Edwards re

fusing to sign the petition for a

pardon for Mr Powers a n d

v showed that Mr Edwards had

even sent a representative to

the Governor with the request
4 ithat the pardon of Mr Powers be

j heldtip until after the primary
Y in order that Mr Powers be elim
TjiVinated from snaking the race

< f He challenged Mr Edwards
hrto meet him upon tine stump
tir J and give an account of his

X13 stewardship He declared t hat
r the people of Kentucky had

> lust year destroyed a gigantic
n

fi machine an1 routed those who

7 manipulated it but that i-
nitho Eleventh District wo haves

1 another machine equally as had
and it is not a D e m o c r a tic
machine either He asked that

thelleoplo join against this ma
Chino leaded by Richard Ernst

t and D OTEil wards by defeating
Edwards for reelection

f 7 He quoted from Mr Edwards
N

t- Washington interview in which

pt he said he wasUnot disturbed
j over Matthews being a candi-

iE

date5 He asked them why was

it that Sherman Cooper was in

Pulaski county riding lay and1
r night instead of being at his

p08tlJOf duty at Danville Why

it that Napier Adonis had

P p his office in Frankfort and come
Iwck to Pulaski and busying

4 himself so much about tho pri
1

° wary if Mr Edwards was not
Js1 alarmed He made n very strong

>

appeal and judging from the ex-

presRioniwe heard after the
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speaking was over it looks very
much like Puluski wiJJ join in
helping the Eleventh district to
rid itself of the machine

After Col Matthews had con-

cluded
¬

his address Sawyer A
Smith was called for and respond ¬

ed in a thirty minutes speech
which had a telling effect upon
the people

He said it had bee it stated that
Col Matthews could not carry
Knox county He then >ead the
letters of endorsement volunta-
rily

¬

given to Col Matthews sign ¬

ed by the city council the Knox
county ollicials the members of
the Knox county Bur und the
ollicers of tho First National
Bunk

He realm n letter from W 1L
Green brother inIaw of Caleb
Powers stating that ho had
charge of the petitions signed
asking the Governor to pardon
Mr Powers that there were
about thirty thousand Democrat ¬

ic names signed to the petition
together with more than twice
that many Republicans but that
the name of D C Edwards did
not appearamong them

After the speaking many of
the Pulaski Republicans gather-
ed about ol Matthews and as ¬

sured him that they would put
forth every effort in their power
to elect him as the next member
of Congress from this grand old
Republican district

From Burnside Col Matthews
and Mr Smith wont to Burks
yule where they were to speak
Monday and will spend the en ¬

tire week in the Western end of
the district speaking in every
county and will return hone
about the first of next week
Then it is tho purpose of Col
Matthews to start in at Whites
burg and visit all the counties in
the Eastern part of tho district
speaking as he goes He proposes
to visit every county and speak
to the voters and give them a
chance to decide for themselves
who they prefer to represent
theta in the halls of our National
Congress and assures them that
they shall have u square deal
and that if defeated by one vote
he will submit to the wishes of
the people but if elected he will
see to it that ho is not robbed of
his right and that the people are
not robbed of their votes
llhepaolle of this district will

nobsubmit Jth inachinejviloj
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no more than the people of the
State who joined together last
fall and smashed the machine
that Beckham had built to per¬

petuate himself in office
Mr Edwards play think that

the Eleventh District will sub ¬

mit to such unfair politics but
when the primary comes off and
the voters are given a chance to
express themselves ho will be
made to realize the folly of try-
ing

¬
I

to fool the people I

What has he done to merit fur-
ther endorsement Some one I

says ho has hat pension claims
allowed But we have been told
that many of the pension claims
that he claims us his work were
allowed without his knowledge
and after they were allowed heI
would write the parties and lay
claim to the passage of the claim
when in fact he had nothing
whatever to do with it

pont be misled Col Mat ¬

thews will take care of the pen ¬

sioners just as well as Mr Ed ¬

wards und will look after other
interests as we-
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Favors a Low Tax Rate
in Following Card

To the people and Taxpayers
of Knox County

As we have been having topay
a very heavy poll and property
tax aid knowing the condition
of affairs of the cmnty as I do
and as we have plenty of money
now in the treasury I think it
would be wrong to lay a heavy
tax on the people this year

The laboring class are short of
employment and money with
them is hard to get therefore I
am in favor of fixing the tax
rate at 1 poll and 10 cents on
the 100 property and I know
that this will be sufficient to run
he expenses of tho county with
the money we now have in the
treasury I do not think it
best to tux the people heavier
than is necessay to meet tho
needs of our county-

It is my hope that the rest of
the Fiscal Court will see andact
in this matter in the same way
vtrulyC ilT iK
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RtD WENS BAND

Should be Encouraged in

Their Efforts

The Ked liens Band will givO
a concert at the Courthouse on
Thursday evening April 15 Jihe
proceeds will go for the benefit
of the blind

This concert should be liberally
patron ixed by our citizens und
we believe it will be Our
HlJoys have labored faithfully
to prepare themselves to give
our community and surrounding
country firstclass music on oc-

casions
¬

when tho services of a
cornet hand are necessary t

They have gone to considera-
ble

¬

expense to equip themselvesillstruI ¬

uTile to give a good program and
we hope that the citielis will
give them liberal patronage and
encourage them to go ahead

Published t> v Request
St Peter sits by the heavenly

gate with his hands on the strings
of a lyre and he things a low song
as he patiently waits for the souls
of those who expire He hears in

the distanced the chorus of song
that swells from the foot of the
throne and he smiles as the music is
waftedalong and warbles a layof
his own There is room in this re ¬

gion for millions of souls who
by sorrow and woe arc bereft tis
for those who suffered the melody

rolls but the Hckcr must turn to
the left There is room here for peo ¬

ple who when they were young per ¬

listed in sowing wild oats yet who
boom up their cities with sinew and
tongue but the kickers must go
with the gouts There is room for
the people who pointed with pride
to the beauty and growth of their
town who kept singing its praises
aloud till they died but the kicker
must amble down Theyd say thatI
the music was all out of tune and
the angelic robes Miandniedowns1
and theyd send me for a jeweler off

to the moon to sample the glldof
their crowns Now while there is

room for millions of souls who by
sorrow and woe are bereft we want
no complaint of the music that rolls
so the kicker must turn to the left
Thus sang a true poet in words thntI
should burn like a hot iron deep
in the soul of the kicker who kicks

from the equator clear up to the
pole They must intrude their foul

prtsence upon every live town mind

chill every boom what a pity
Weve a live lot of pushers with
hardly a clown and mighty few
kickers in our city

Fifty years ago there was some

excuse for bad roads for our cotin
trywas pOOl Now it is rich there is

no excuse A good road is to be

desiredand it is a source of comfort
andconvenience to every traveler
Good roads attract population as-

well as good schools and churches

Good roads improve the value of
property so that its said a farm ly ¬

ingfive miles from market connect ¬

ed by a bad road is of less value

than an equally good farm connect-

ed

¬

by a good rond A larger load

can be drawn by one horse over a

good road than by two over a bad

one Good roads encourage the
greater exchange of products and
commodities between one section

and another Good roads are of

great value to railroads as feeders

The dayof union church work is

approaching slowly but surely ThI
Cumberland and regular Presbyte-

rian

¬

churches have gotten together
on common ground and there is fair
prospects for the two Methodist
churches coming together A move

is on foot to unite the Christian and
Baptist churches It begins to look
favorable for IJcren1i atin of a-
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i GOOD ROADS l
The Crying Need of Our

County

And Yet no Steps Seem to be
Taken to Secure Them

For four years we have urged
upon the people of Knox county
the importance of building good
roads and at times there seems
a probability that we may hope
to see our fondest hopes ulong
this line realized but within a
short time we find that the pro ¬

ject has been abandoned and
souse new idea has sprung up to
take its place and it will be dis
cusso 1 101 u season until it be-

comes
¬

threadbare und yet noth-
ing

¬

is done
We can not understand why it

is that our people can be content
to drag through the mud year in
and year out and seem to be per ¬

fectly satisfied when the money
that is spent for broken wagons
anti extra horseflesh would al ¬

most build good roads to say
nothing of the advantages to be
derived front a better system of

roadsThere
is not a 1On din Knox

county that is passible at this
season of the year to haul one
half of a load and in many in ¬

stances the wagon makes a pret-
ty

¬

good load for a good twohorse
team There is no excuse for
such n condition of affairs as this
and if proper steps were taken
this could be remidied

As we have often stated before
in those columns the first impor ¬

tant thing to do is to get the road
bed properly located There are
miles of our county roads that
lay in the creek beds of our coun ¬

ty anyone knows that it is an
impossibility to build a road in

the bed of the creek and expect
it stay built The first rain that
comes will undo all the work
that has been done upon it

The proper thing then would
he first to place the road beds
of our county above the water
line and as far as possible out of
the reach of high water Then
by building tho road bed wide
enough so that it will not be nec ¬

essary to travel in time same track
all the time and also by tilling
the center of the road and open-

ing
¬

a good ditch along the road-

side so that all the surface
water will be drained away from
the road and by keeping the mid
die of the roadbed well rounded
up the water would run oil in ¬

stead of running into the road
When this is done we will have

good roads and until such steps
are taken we will be found
wading in the mud and slop and
our labor spent on the roads will
be thrown away and we will be

without a systeniof roads in

our county

Bitter right Ahead
The fight over contested seats

at the Republican national con ¬

vention will be bitter and pro ¬

tracted and may have a good deal
to do with shaping the result dif ¬

ferent from that which is now on

the TaftHitchcockVorys pro ¬

gram Republicans have a right
to expect good conservative com-

mon
¬

sense from the assembled
delegates to save the party from
a frenzied mistake in tho nomi-

nation
¬

of a candidate who will
antagonize the labor vote the
old soldier the religious people
and the colored voters of tho
country Any of those four ele ¬

meats is sufficient in itself to de ¬

feat Secretary Taft if ho is nom ¬

inated

long drawn out dream When this
move succeeds ring up No 14
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TELEPHONE
w

COMPANY
j

Installing Portyfive root
Polls in Town

Lyman R Benjamin the popu ¬

bar manager of the Telephone
System of our city is quite busy
this week installing a lot of 45
font poles and is making arrange ¬

ments to move into new quarters
over the First National Bank at4Wit will be the most complete s sJtem to be found anywhere in the
country Quite a stretch ofea r
bel will be used in the rebuild-
ing

¬

of our system-

Examinations

J
1

for Position of
Assistant Inspector ot

Mines
An examination for the posi ¬

tion of Assistant Inspector of sti

Mines will beheld at the office
of the Chief Inspector in Lex ¬

ington on April 20th1wo
places possibly three are to be
tilled The law requires that
Assistants shall have a thor ¬

ough knowledge of the different
systems of working and ventila ¬

ting coal mines and of the nature
und properties mine gases es-

pecially
¬

explosive gases and
dust and shall have a thorough
and practical knowledge of min ¬

ing gained by at least five years
experience at and ill coalmines

Applicants will be expected to
be well informed as to the causes
of mine explosions the necessa-
ry

¬

precautions also as to meth ¬

ods of testing for explosive gas
Time examination will cover mat¬

tern relating to the safe working
of coal mines generally Per ¬

sons who intend to apply for ex ¬

amination play obtain further in ¬ J
formation by addressing the
Chief Inspector of Mines Lex-

ington
¬

Ky-

Examinations for mine fore ¬

men will be announced later

Famous Bloodhound
Will Trail no More

Nick Carter famous blood ¬

hound and terror to criminals
owned by Capt V G Mullikin
of Lexington and perhaps the
most noted man trailer in the
country is dead Only a short
time before the dogs death Oapfc
Mulligan refused 1 1000 for him

Which Tom Walker 1

A noted Ohio divine is creat ¬

ing great enthusiasm as well as
excitement throughout that
State by preaching on his cele ¬

brated su bjctuThe Devil and
Tom Valker1Vill the rev-

erend
¬

gentleman please tell us
which Thos Walker he alludes
tol as we have nul W in old
Kentucky and hes a mighty
clever follow too-

Moving
1

Pictures
Mr James H Moore formerly

of this city will have his motJing pictre show here next Mon ¬ l
day night He has the Goebel
tragedy and the trials of Caleb
Powers shown in realistic scen ¬

cry Dont forget the date Mon-

day
¬

night next

Trip Around the World
The Ladies Aid Society of the

Methodist Church are planning
for a trip around the world in the
near future Watch for date In-

ter
¬

Mrs Harris of Frankfort and
Mrs Blair of Corbin weie the
pleasant guests of Mys F D
Sampson Wednesday
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